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notlro of the filing ! of the sumo has beengln by publication In a nownpnper pub-
lished

¬

In said county having the largest
circulation therein

B The plnlntlff further alleges thnt the
rlg it to e publish snld notions Is a very
valuable privilege , for thnt snld notices nre-
publltfied only once a year , nnd under the
Inw the iifvvupnpT publishing the same Is
entitled to chnrpo the sum of 11.25 for each
notice , nnd thnt for the jcar ISiS the
plaintiff Is Informed nnd believes , nnd
therefore charges , the fact to be Hint there
will be about 200 nuch notices published In
the county of Douglas.-

C
.

I lalntlft further slates thnt It Is now
nnil hns been for manj' years Inst pnst the
publisher of n newspaper published In-

Omnlm , DoiiRlns countj- , Nebraska , nnd-
knoun nn Tno Omaha livening Heo , snlil-
levelling Hen bnlnp published every even-
ing

¬

, except : Sunday.
HAS TH12 IjAIianST CIRCULATION.

7. Plnlnllff further slates thnt said
Orrnha livening Hen Is n newspaper vvhloli
now lini and hns hail for tunny jcnrs last
past the l.trficst bona fide circulation of-
nry nevvspnpcr printed nnd published In-

llouslns counlj , for thnt Fnld Oinnhi-
Hvcnlng Heo now hns a bona fide circu-
lation

¬

In Douglas county , Nebraska , of
tight thousand eltht hundred copies dnllj' .

8. Plnlntlff further nlleges that the
World Publishing company Is the proprie-
tor

¬

of two scp.irnte nrwspipers , published
In sild illy of Omnhn. nnd known ns the
Omnhn Morning World-Herald , w< ilch Is
published every morning , Sunday Included ,

and the Omaha Hvcnlng World-Hrrnld ,

which Is published every evening , except
Snndnj' . which said Inst mentioned papers

(* different names nnd nre delivered te-
a different set of subscribers , nnd that
neither ono of said World Publishing com ¬

pany's nt'vvspipers hnvo ns Inrgis n bomi-
llde circulation In said county of Douglas ,

bj' nt lenst tweutj'-flvc hundred copies
dally , as Iho sild Omaha Kvenlng Hee.-

I
.

I) . Thi' p'nlntlfT further states that on
November 21 , 1S37 , the said defendants , tbo
Hoard ot Klre nnd Police Commissioners ,

without any notlco to this plaintiff , nnd
without any case belli ;; then on trial before
Said board Involving the question of tbo
circulation of any newspaper published In
said county , pissed Hie following resolu-
tion

¬

, to-wlt :

"Rosolvc'd , That liquor dealers are hereby
advised tihat under this law they should
publish their notices In the newspaper of.
largest circulation in Douslas county for
two weeks , and thnt this publluntlon
should tie completed before the 1'xplnitlon-
of their present license , If possible-

."Itesolvcd
.

, Tlhnt this board v.lll abide
by and recoRnUe the decision ot the boird-
mail' Jnnimrj 3d , l&W, wherein after In-

vestigation
¬

It was found that the dally
Woild-lle-rnld vvns fne paper of largest
clrrutiillon In Douglas county until further
order of this board "

WAS WITHOUT AUTHORITY.
10. The plaintiff aveis that sild resolu-

tion
¬

v.ns so passed bj' said dofendnnt boaid-
In fraud ot the- lights of this plaintiff In
the premlsts , nnd without nnjr power, rig'it-
or nilthorltj HO to do.

11. Plaintiff further ntlecos that the
nn mb rs of snld board nnd the s.ild de-
fendant

¬

WiHhuns , the clerk of said boaid ,

will Inform nil pcr ons seeking llquoi
licenses thnt the snldVorldlIerild news-
papers

¬

nro the newspapers in which to pub-
lish

¬

said notices , ami which said applicants
will publhh In sild newspipeis ot thu-
WorldIIernld , thereby depriving this
plaintiff of a valuable property rlsht , to
the Rrcat and Irrtpnrahli liijurjof this
li'.nlntiff , for which It has no adcqu ilo
remedy nt Inw

12. Plaintiff further nlleges thnt the said
defendants me iibout to nnd will unless
enjoined bj this court , ndvlse nil nppll-
catitii

-
for liquor llrtnses to Insert their said

notices In thn snld World-Heiald novvs-
papern.

-
. contrnrj lo law and the right of

this plaintiff , nnil that upon holng so nd-
vlspd

-
by the said defendants the said ap-

pllcnits
-

will publish the said notices in-

snld World-Herald new-pipers and will
piy paid World Publishing compiny there ¬

for.
Wherefore plaintiff prnj-s thnt said de-

fendants
¬

and enoh of them , their iiRents ,
employes and herva.nts , be enjoined from
soliciting , advising , Instructing uiij- per-
son

¬

, partnership or coiporntlon that the
sild World-Herald newspapers nro the
proper newspapoia In whleh to lns"rt their
local notices or from dolnp any act or
thing to prevent , hinder or delay nn }' per-
son

¬

, partnership , or corporation from ad-
vi'rtlslnp

-
In the plaintiff's newspaper , as-

by the terms of s.ild resolution Is contem-
plated

¬

, 01 fiom in manner carrj'lng
out bild resolution In lettei or spirit , and
thnt this court declare sild resolution null
and void , nnd for such other nnd further
relief ns In Justice nnd equity the plaintiff
Is entitled to-

CHICAGO , Nov. 30 On a bill filed In

the fcdeinl court this afternoon , Judge
Grofescup Issued n tompoiaiy icstnlnlng-
ord r cnjolnlns the American nxchnngo-
Natlonnl bank from disposing of 1,000

shares of stock , at SKO.OCO , In the |

American Cereal compinv. The order
holds until tomorrow mornluiT , when Judgu-
Grosscup will take up the hearing foi illI

permanent Injunction
'line charges Hindi in court are of n sen-

sational
¬

nature "Hie complainants clnrgo-
u conspliacy on the p irt of the American
Kxchango National banl : to wreck the
Ameilcan Cereal company , or to Kreatly-
depreciite Its stock , so ns to secure the
management of thn company.-

I

.

nK'Iiiffr mill ririMiinii Klllid.-
DANVIIjIjC

.

, Va , Nov. 30 Information
vvns leeaived hcio tonluht of an accident
on the Atlantic & Danville railioad , In

which IJnglnecr James Lutcr and Flre-

ninii

-

rranlv U. Sinllh lost thrlr lives. The
oiiRlno lift the track ncnr Qolls station ,

about twenty-live milts east of here , and
rolled to the bottom of an embankment ,

carrying two cnrs wlt'i It Spreading tails
la given as the rauae of the die istcr-

.Mniilor

.

'I in nor IXprcHHi-x IIli Mlf.
LONDON , Nov JO-United States Sen i-

tor
-

Gcoro Turner of Wnshlngton , who
will call foi New Yoik toinonovv , said to-

day
¬

that no se-hcme of euriencj which dli-

crlmlnntes
-

against silver ( an pabs the sen-

ate
¬

, und that nottiliiK the hcn.ite would
adopt could pass thu house of representat-
ives.

¬

. Mr Turner strongly favored the iin-
nc'vntlon

-

of the Hawaiian Islands to the
United St.ites-

.IVorlii'N

.

Kt I'liiH' Ht il | lB-
ipnOHtA , III. Nov. 30 Tlie Internal rev-

enue
¬

collections foi the month of Novem-

ber
¬

In the 1'eoila dlstilet wuo f13737.
This Is burpB 3cd by but one previous
month In tha hl"tory of the olllcp. being
August , 1SUI , w'lin the Wilson bill went
Into efuct , iiicunslng the tax 20 cents a-

L'nilon. .

Slum Morui at Iliu on-

.IIUIION
.

, S D Nov. 20.A genulno-

noitliwist snow storm hns prevailed heio-
todlj' . r.ipnrts rrccivud at the goveinnuiH-
vvcthci buieau Indicate tint the storm
Is g 1UMl ovci thu htnto. nnd tonight will
bs tri t-oldest nnd most dlsariieable of
the M n on

rn
Nov. W A special from

ndolt n > s that llfiy freshmen have been
HUHpcmled Ir.'lellnltely from llelolt college
for alttndln the- class l-iinnuet at Uoek-
ford.

-

. 111. , on Thanluijlvliiu without per-

I.aiKi'

-
'

( .inlii
PHIInULI'HIA , Nov 30. The exports

of griln froai thi( poit for Mo last v.tek
have boon very law , amounling to oirZ.-
OM.flOO bmholH , the bulk of wilchvas eorn-
nnd oats ,

Itlcil Tiiu.'flicr.-
I

.

OWniJMass. . , Nov 20. Frank A. Kelln-

nrd Sl.uglo Got frey committed suicide to-

gether
¬

hv Inhaling gi In n room In this city
today. They ro jnnnlles-

s.I

.

I
AID lunch in I ttle ,

ready , cfllctcnt , sntlsfiu1-
tor ) , prevent a cold or fever ,

euro nil IU r Illi , o'ck lirul-
ih , Jiiiir.rtlro , ion tl'itl m , etc Price .!! lenti

11:0: only 1'IIU to take viltli lluod *

APPEALS TO UNITED STATES

Ilaytl Prefers Formal Request for Aid in

Its Troubles ,

ASKS UNCLE SAM TO MAKE INTERCESSION

Stale DriinrtniPiit Ofllolnlft Do Xot Ai-
itlcliiatt

-
* HerloiiM Coniiillriitlniis

with ( ! iTiiinii ) Oior
, HIV Affair.

NEW YORK , Nov. 30. A special 'to Iho
Herald from Washington says : The Hay-

t'on
-

government has asked the United Stiles
to use Its good offices tor the settlement of
Its controversy with Germany. Ambassador
Whlto Is feeling the pulse ot the German
authorities on this phase of the subject , and
If It can bo ascertained beforehand that Ger-

many
¬

will not reject the good offices of the
United States , they will bo tendered.

The administration Is reluctant to believe
that It vv 111 bo called upon to mnko any asser-
tion

¬

about the application of the so-called
Monroe doctrlno to the present controversy ,

but State dtixirtment officials do not deny
that this government will take a very firm
stand should Germany make any movement
In the direction of permanent occupancy of-

Hnytlan territory.-
Tor

.
the purpose of giving adequate pro-

tection
¬

to American Interests , and to show
Germany that this government Is alert , Sec-
retary

¬

LKng , after consultation with the
president , has directed the cruiser Marble-
head to make a crulso in the Wcat Indies ,

storing at Hajtl. The instructions have
not yet been sent to the commander of the
cruiser , but there Is reason to believe they
will direct him to anchor In the harboi of
Port au Prliico and neo that Gernnny takes
no action In contravention ot the v'Hnclples-
of International law.

Ambassador While's dispatches to Iho
State dcoartmcnt do not Indicate that the
Hcrlln authorities have any further purppose
than to secure full reparation of the reparted
outrage on Lucdcrs , the primary object being
to give Haytl a wholesome object lesson-

.Gornany
.

has demanded the Immediate pay-
ment

¬

of on Indemnity and an apologj- .

SITUATION IS GRAVE.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Nov. 30 Reports that
came to the- State department late In the
afternoon from Hajti were to the effect that
considerable excitement prevailed there and
that the situation was grave. Kor this reason
It was determined to hasten the departure of
the Marblehcad , and the naval ofllclals were
communicated with to this end The impres-
sion

¬

appeared to prevail In Pert Au Prince
that a German war ship was rapidly ap-
proaching

¬

Iho place. Of courseIt Is htatcd
that the Maiblchcnd goes solely to pictect
American Interests that might'DO threatened
by the outbreak of disorders In Hajtl

The latest advices from German sources
however. Indicate that no occasbn ivlll be
given for friction be.twcen the United State !,
and Gcinianj on r.ccount of the Hajtlan dlfi-
lcultj

-

, and that the matter will bo adjusteJ-
It developed todaj that Ilajtl had sent a-

icply to Germany's demands 'vhlch Is some-
what

¬

lemarkablo for Its firmness In view of
the dllteieuce In slro of the pdvvcrs The
Haytlen note makes It clear that the republic
Is readj to discuss the merits of the contio-
versj'

-
, but does not dcslro lo have Germany

pass Judgment In the first place , demanding
an Indemnity , and thereafter discuss the
merits

Moicover , Haytl gives notice to Germanj
that the German charge d'nffalrs to Hajti ,

who made the recent demands , Is "persona
non grata , " and that it la Impossible for
Hajtlan note makes It clear that the republic
him. It Is stated that ho offended against all
ruleo ot propriety and ofllclal etiquette bj
going directly before the president of Hajtl
arid In loud and angry tone and Insulting
manner threatened dlro consequences unless
Immediate reparation was undo to Germany

Tills personal affront to ''Ilaytl's chief
executive Is regarded as touching the honor
and self-respect of the couutrj , and Is foil
to call foi ai' apology Under such clrcuni-
s anocs the llaytlan government has OK-
pressed n willingness to negotiate n settlo-
inert of the entile cnso at IJerlln thus re-
moving it fum the hands of tha objcctlonab'e'
olllclal novIn Hayt-

lorrrcMLS ARC SILENT.
State department officials refuse to d'acusa

the compltcati..n between Germany anj-
Ilaytl , growing out of the arrest of Laicdors-
or to Indicate vv'iat course It will pursue 'in
the matter , tiiough It Is evident that they d-
not regard It as likely to Lave serious or-
icrniancnt resuLs Confidence is expressed
In the titontlons ot the GcrnMngovcrn.ncnt
not to act Injustly toward the little republic
and It Is felt that with the gunbcat Marble-
head at Port au Pilnco to watch over oirInterests In Uio event of trouble , all uzu
been done In the vvaj of preparation that can
bo done-

.Trorn
.

the Gerrran standpoint the Haytlan-
o EO Is a simple of collecting Indemnity
for an offcnso against a German citizen. It-
Is pointed out that Germany has not jet pre-
sented

¬

an ultimatum to Hajtl , no German
fleet has been sent to Hayttan waters , no of-
clal

-
, 'Intimation has been made tiiat force

would bo used ugn'nat the republic The culj
tangible facts thus far , according to the Ger-
man

¬

, are that an indignity hca been
committed against n Gorman subject causing
him pecuniary loss and that Germany has
uskod an Indemnity of 300,000 m-irKs IJe-
jond

-
this It is said the repoits cf Germany s-

ultimata purpose to use force cither en lanS-
or sea uro purely conjectural and not sucto-
as the United States government will bo
lllrtily to take coniilznnce of.

Among leading diplomats It Is said that
thu Monroe doctrine cannot bo Involved ex-
cept

¬

througi a determlratlon by Germany to
hold a pirt of Win Hajtlan tcrrltorj. Ger-
mttiij'

-
has no such purpose , It Is said , but Is

merely desirous of securing an Indenolty. It
Is probuble that Germany would readily wiveassurances that no tcirltorlai extension vvao
Involved. If It weie net for the fact tint
cuch ossunnco would ccneedc the right cf
the United Staten to take a kind in the mat ¬

te.- . It Is not likely lint any concesslcii of
trls character will bo made , as It Is be
lieved Germany will maintain Its rights to
settle this Indemnity question with Hnytl In
Its own way and will Insist that io United
iJtaten recognize the principle In the caseofTurkey's liidcninitj for outrages committed
en American citizens.-

OEKMN
.

, Nov 30 The German govern ¬

ment has abandoned its Intention of sending
the war uhlp GclTon to Port an Prince , Haytl ,
to enfoico the demands for the payment of
Indemnity to Herr Emll Lucdors for alleged
faltio Imp Isonmont The Geffon Instead will
be sent to relnfcrco the German fleet In the
Chinese waters

Haion von Ilnlovv. the Gorman minister forforeign affairs , today gave the United Statesamlasaador , A. U White , u wholly satisfac ¬

tory explanation of Germany's Intention to ¬

ward Hajtl.

for tin * Arni-
WASHINGTON.

}- .
. Nov. 30. ( Special Telo-

gram. . ) The following tiansfers are made In
the Second artillery. Second Lieutenant
George Hlakely from battery II to light Imf-

.lery A ; Second Lieutenant Joseoh L
Knowltou fiom light Lattery A to batterj If

Loaves of absence1 Lieutenant Plojd
Harris uxtemlcd ten days , Captain Krunk-
V Ilobinsou. Second cavalry , two months ,

Lleut-nant William G SHU. Second cavalry ,
sovcntj days ; Lieutenant William U Welsh ,
Eighth Infautrj , two months , Lieutenant Al-

Queen of the Ice Carnival
MY CHOICE FOlFlJUUliN POLARIS

IS _. .

Ilnllot Doxes located nt Mlllard Hotel , lire Uldg , King1 Pharmacy. 27th
and I > sl . ; Cli.is. A. Tracy's , icth und Liouglua ; Bhriider's
Dnii ; Store , North Zltli and Bevvard its.

1 nORIHH & I.OVH , CartihalMuuoBers.
DCC. I I This ballot must be deposited within S days from date' Cnupoiu tray ho mailed within two days to CarnivalDfn't. Be Olllcf. Omaha.

bert S , firookcs , ElRhtcenth Infantrr , ex-

tended
¬

fifteen dnjs , Post Clmplnln Walter
Mirvlno , extended ono mctil-

h.riiii.
.

( ; icfii.v uTIpoitTKn noon.-

Trillin

.

of VlllollDIll ) Sulil to lie (Jfll-
lltlj

-
Pli-UHliur *

WASIHNOTON , Nov. SO. Tlie Spanish
minister makes public the followlnR dis-

patch
¬

from Dr. Congoeto , the Spanish con-
Bill nt Philadelphia , but who Is now In Cuba
on a mission for his government : "The
terms In which home rule U conceded have
produced an effect which cannot J> o Im-
proved

¬

upon. A commission of the homt ;

rule and reformist parties has thanked tht
governor general and nsjiircd htm of their
ntlhcston to the Institutions The flame lm >

been done by the Chamber of Commerce and
other corporations who hnvn tclegriphtvd to-
Mndrld that the sincerity of the government
hag ra la oil public sympathy Ever} body ox *

pccta good results In the way of piclflcat-
lon. . "

> Mlnlnl T I

WASIHNQTON. . Nov. 30 Minister HoshJ-
of Japan will return hero on December 10 ,

after an extended visit home , during which
helms had an opportunity to confer with the
Japanese authorities concerning the annex-
ation of Hawnll to the United States UN
return puts nt r t reports that he had been
recalled permanently. It Is understood that
his return will permit the Hawaiian ques-
tlon , KO far ns It concerns Jipjn , to ba
brought to a satisfactory conclusio-

n.CniirlMnrtlnl

.

for Cnplnlii Curler.
WASHINGTON , Nov 30 Secretary Algcr

has ordered the trial by court-m-artlal of
Captain Carter on the findings of the court of
Inquiry and upon the recommendation of the
Judge advocate who made up the brief In the
CMC The del-ill of the court has not jet
hem made , and owing to the fact that the
Judge advocate will require some time to
prepare the complex case , It Is rot probable
that the court can be aoacmblod for sev-
eral

¬

w celts

IH-IU'K In I IK * TIM li! xnr > .
WASHINGTON , Nov. 30. Secretary Gage

said today that In the annual c llnuted h&

would send to congicss ho would name;

about $20,000,000 nnd not above 2.i 000,000 as
the amount of the treasury deficit for the
fiscal > oar ending Juno 30 , ISIS. The noc-
retary

-
said that he expected the receipts

from customs to Increase steadllv and that
In the spring months ho anticipated quite
largo Importations

1S < tiillntlt ! *? mi lliioCoril.
WASHINGTON , Nov 30 Iho State dc-

nartiiHtit
-

has been notified flat the Pcruv Ian
authorities nrc threatening the luteicsts of
Victor MacCord , the American engineer who
was arrested and confined In that country
during a revolution and In whose belwlf
our government has preferred a claim for . .-
nderanltv.

-
.

Hnllv TiviNtir > stntcinrni.W-
ASHINGTON.

.

. Nov ,! 0 Todaj's state-
ment

¬

of the treasur } shows. Available cash
balance , | 21G,7CcJ,220 , gold icscivc , ? lii7U3S-
8.

, -
!) .

EMPEROR OPIiNS REICDSTAC

(Continued from First Page )

lions for n reciprocity treaty with the United
States as hopeless , as has been done In New
York and Washington. John A Kasson has
arrived here , but nothing has been done in
the matter acid the negotiations will not
begin for some tim-

e.uviiuoits

.

rui.i. or u.viiAnnn SHIPS-

.blorin

.

on the KiiKrllnli Count OIIP of
tinWornt ill JleciMitiMir .

LONDON , Nov 30 Stoilcu of wrecks , fa-

talities
¬

and damages done tbjjestordaj's
storm continue to bo received tofiay. All
the bajs End ports are full of shipping more
or lees serlouslj damaged. Such sights have
not been seen for many jears Several of
the Inland to.vnu of Kent are still flooded
and a long tlrro must elapse before repairs
can bo mad"

The seaside resorts natural ! } fared
the worst At Mai gate alone the damage
done Is estimated to amount to 50,000 and at
South End the loss was 30,000 Reoorts are
received from other seaside places. The se-
verity

¬

of the weather prevailing In Durhim-
'hlro

-
can bo gauged by the filming of the

frozen body of a laborer who lest his waj1 In-

a snowstcrm. Five artlllerjmen from Shoe-
bujness

-
, sent out to search for a beat In

which six gunners were adilft , wore driven
out to sea and were picked up last night by
the steamer Austrian , after their beat had
oeen stove In It Is feaied the boat contain-
ing

¬

the six gunners was swamped and that
the men v.ero drowned The Ramsgate Ufa-
boat with a tug , the two vessels having a
score of men on board , went to assist a vessel
n danger on the Goodwin sands , has not bcon

heard of for twenty-four hours.

HIKIiiH Will Not Oppose MclCoiuin.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Nov. 30 Senator Elklns
was at the White house today and announced
that the reports that ho would oppose Attor-
ney General McKcnna's confirmation ns a
justice of the supreme court wcio erroneous
No intention to ori so ccnflimatlon of the
n.an the president has chosen as Justice
Field's successor has been made known to
the president by his senatorial callers Mr-
.MeKlnlej's

.

list of callers today Included Sen-
ator

¬

Teller of Colorado , the leader of the
silver republicans , but no significance Is at-
tached to the lslt.-

MV.YOII

.

is moiiiVTnn.l-
lirort

: .

to RiiilnrNi * CIili'iiKo Platform IH
Siilrirni'UiMl.-

DOSTON
.

, Nov. 30. Mayor Joslah Qulncy
was renomlnated by the democratic city con-

vention
¬

In Fauuell hall tonight , nnd although
the nomination was made by acclamation
there was a splilted attempt to obtain an
endorsement of the Chicago platform and
wnilum J. Br } an. The endorsement was not
put to a vote but disposed ot by reference
to the resolutions committee. During the
proceedings there was continued uproar
among thot 230 delegates

Ill'lltllN Of II Oil ) .
CLYDR , N. Y, , Nov. 30, Early yesterday

morning the resldencs of John Wright was
partly destroyed by fire. When the flames
were extinguished Wright's body was found
on the ground floor , burned to a crlip V right
had bsun bed ridden for jears. Ho was alone
In the house when the fire occurred. lie
was slxtj-Boven jears old.-

HU.MIJOLDT.
.

. Neb , Nov 30 ( Special )
Nnthanlal A. Ayers , an aged resident of this
county , died quite suddenly nt his homo ten
miles soulheast of Ihls city , last evenlngVlIo
was about 70 > cara of ago and leaves a fam-
ily

¬

Funeral services were held today ,

MUNICH , Nov. 30 Dr. von Marquadsen ,

the eminent jurist and professor of Hrlangcn
university , u dead

rimi'KiMl nllh MiiUlniv Paint* Itcporln.I-
1ALTIMORC

.
, Nov 30The grand juiy

today found preRentmcnts ngnlnst the ofl-
lcrrs

-
of the Host Tele-phono compiny of this

city , charftliif ; them r.vlth having undo false
reiporU of the financial condition of the con-
eirn

-
with Intent to deceive-

.Slioot

.

a Neuro to Drnlli.-
nVKUQUncx

.
, Ala. , Nov. SO-Wllllam

121118 , a farmer living near here , today
took a negio named Cook King to n
swamp , tied him to a tree nnd shot him
to denth Intimacy with Hills' daughter 13
the aliened cause-

.AiTrxIril

.

for
DETROIT. Mich. . Nov. 30lienjumln

Hal rib , n rag mere-hunt of thin city , vn-

tonlpht arrested , charged with transportl-
iiK

-
across the Detroit ilver $3,000 worth of-

vvoolon rairs. evading the duty of J7OT. ami
attempting to bribe the customs ollicluls-

.IttfiiHit

.

llui'ilercr a Nun Trial.
JEFFERSON CITY , Nov. SO.-Tlte B-

Upreme
-

court , en bane , today overruled the
motion for rehearing in thu case of ThompH-
OM

-
, a St. Louis negro , sentenced to lie

hanged on January 7 , U9S , far the murder
of u church sexton-

.Ilh

.

Train Wn'rUliiK' ,
NUW YORK. Nov. 30Jacob Ulrbark.

William Uobsan nnd Hugh O'llrlen were
committed to jail at Elizabeth , N , J. , to-
day.

¬

. chnriml with attempting to wreck a
Jersey Central train.

MEMBERS'
'

GATHER SLOWLY

Ocngressmon *uw Ru'hlnj* to Washington ,

Hough Sreslon Begins Monday ,

SPEAKER REED 13'ONE OF THE ABSENTEES

lloslllitc to KiriiH Tlictu-
HttcM

-
on Ciilinii UiioMlon In-

of tlu > Pronlilcul'ii

WASHINGTON , Nov. 30 Members of con-

gress
¬

nro imiMually slow In putting in their
npppxraiico hero for the regular session ,

which convenes next Monday. Up to this
time there have been scarcely more than
half a do7cn arrivals each day. From now
on how over , It Is expected that the rush will
begin , and that a very full attendance will
bo In their places on the opening day.-

Tcvv
.

of the leaders of either house nro
hero jet. This Is especially true ot the house
of representatives. Neither Speaker Ro"d
nor Mr. Dlngloy , the floor leader ot the ma-

jority
¬

, will roach Washington until Satin -

day or Sunday.
With the exception of pronounced nnd rnd-

icnl
-

pro nnd anti-Cuban congressmen , the
members of both houses , ns a rule , seem to-

bo holding their judgments In nbeyanco until
they ascertain fiom ofllclal sources exactly
what the situation Is as to Cuba.-

In
.

the matter ot the currency It seems al-

ready
¬

established Ihat the democrats and
tholr free other nlli's will oppose stubbornly
anj thing the majorltj Is likely to propose ,

nmV the fact that the opposition In the sen-t
ate seem Insurmountable , Inclines many of
the republican members ot the house to the
opinion that itwould be wisdom not to
attempt any legislation whatever

MR. HEPBURN'S OPINION.-
Mr.

.

. Hepburn ot Iowa Is ono of these. He
thinks the futility of passing n measure In
the fcnato mnUts It Inexpedient for the
house to attempt to puj! through a bill , and
besides he doubts the propriety of the repub-
licans

¬

of the house attempting to mnko n
republican policy upon a subject upon which
the republican platform does not speak to
the point He sajs that It the president
should , ns r'portod , iccommcnd anj scheme
for the retirement ot Iho greenbacks It
would be bejond the republican platform
nnd every republican would bo fieo to sup-
port

¬

or oppos" It , ns Ills judgment Indicated
There Is some talk! of n republican caucus

on this question , mnnj of the members be-

lieving
¬

that If a currency measure la to be
passed , dlfferenc s could bo mott easily ad-

justed
¬

and concerted action seemed In this
w

j1.Mr.

. Wall.or of Massachusetts , chairman of

the committee on banking and currency
some time ago sent n letter to every member
of his committee urging the Importance of
currency legislation and asking each mem
her to be piepiied as soon after the opening
of the session as possible to work to the end
that some measure may be submitted to th'
house for action. '

Mr Hepburn , w lib Is "hairman of the r-

mltteo on Interstate and foreign commerce ,

sajs ho has received many letters during the
recess , paitlcularly from mercantile bodleo ,
urging action on the anti-scalplng and peel-
Ings

-
bills , and ho expects both those questions

to receive early attention-

.roii
.

'run bOLniKiivVVTUHS. .

IV 1H IlorcjifliT Hi * Ilcjircseiiti
111 tllllt JtKl lll >

WASHINGTON , Nov. 30 In the opinion ot
the administration the time Is oow ripe for a
renewal of the riractlce df having the United
States navy represented In the waters of the
Gulf of Mexico alfH the Caribbean sea. Tor-
eov oral years pusC eave an occasional cruiser
sent with all haste on Us way to or from
the South Atlantic section , not a vessel of
the navy has gone beycad the southern
waters of Florida for the reason that the
presence of United Slates war vessels In the
neighborhood of the Spanish Antilles might
have swvcd to create an eironeous Impres-
sion

¬

as to the attitude ot the United States
toward the Outran insurgents and have tended
to complicate the relations between the
United States and Spain at a time when it
was desirable tLat no outside influences
should be brought Into play.

Now , however , with the Improvement In
conditions In Cuba and the continued exist-
ence

¬

of gcod lelatlons between the two gov-
ernments

¬

, the Navy department Is about to
let sonic c! the smaller vessels of the navy
go Into West Indian waters during the pies-
ent

-
winter poason The Ntarblohcad , now nt

Annapolis , will start southward as soon as It
has concluded Its work in connection with
the trial of the torncdo boat Wlnslovv. It
will go to Navassa to look Into the condition
of United States oitlzens , who are working
on mat isianu.

Nothing has been heard from that fplaco
officially for some time and It Is deemed
proper to inquire Into allegations of abuses
In treatment of workmen there. Whllo en-
gaged

¬

In this Inspection the Marblchead will
make Its headquarters at Port Au Prince , on
the west coast of Hayti , and will bo charged
with the orotoctlon of American Interests
generally In that section of the West Indlco

This statement , which comes from the De-

partment
¬

of State , Is taken to mean that Its
commander will see that our Interests do not
suffer in the event that the Gorman govern-
ment

¬

proceeds forcibly to punish Haytl for
the arrest of Lueders.

The Wilmington , aiso , Is to bo sent south-
ward

¬

, but first will bo docked and over ¬

hauled. It-will touch at Guadaloupe , and
after a stay in tropical waters will continue
on to the South Atlantic station. The gun ¬

bcat Annipolls , now transformed Into a
training ship , is slated for a trip Into the
gulf during the winter , with a number of
naval apprentices aboar-

d.itnuip
.
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tliiHt Hi * DciciTiMl Tin 111 Ap-
propriation.

¬

. IH 11 u ilc
WASHINGTON , Nov 30. The cabinet to-

day considered the subject of grading relief
to the people in the Klondike. President
McKInlcy received a telegram from the Port-
land

¬

, Ore , Chamber of Commerce stating
that there was danger of destitution and Bu-
ffering

¬

on the Klondike , and offering to sup.
ply the necessary food for them if tfio gov-
ernment

¬

would undertake Its transportation
The Information was not definite as to tbo
actual condition *, but was on the same line
that had been ( wlourapliod from the north ¬

west. The cabinet considered every phasa-
of the situation and discussed ) wajs and
means of affording relief.-

It
.

was decided that nothing could be done
until congress piet ; when an appreciation
would bo asked rortho, purpose of transport-
Ing

-
food supplies .Although many plans

have been discussed none has been decided
upon. It* Is prdbable , how over , that what-
ever

¬

delicti is tarkeit will bo under the direc-
tion

¬

of the War department , and by the time
congicsH ncln Secretary Alger will hove
formulated pkiin.) No attempt will bo mndo-
to go to the Yukon , as the ice has closed
firogri'is In that direction The icllef sup-
plies

¬

will Lave toliOjSrnt over the passes. Ju.it
how tlioy shqll bo transported Is a
question requiring earnest consideration and
one ) that will roqulro the study of man }

plans In order that an entirely feasible ono
may bo evolved. Secretary Algcr will gather
all possible Information and will comiminl-
cutu

-
with peisons who know the route to thu

Klondike and are familiar with the Ira us-
portatlon mi'thods In the Arctic and other
frozen regions. Helndeer and dogtj possibly
may bo used and there Is also a suggestion
that the strain snow shovel , which has been
oucceasfiilly used In the deep miow of the
logging camps may bo utilized Secretary
Algor has confidence In it as a means of
transportation

Thu nu-mbera of the cabinet were all In-

tensely
¬

Interested In the matter of securing
n lief Whether the men who a'o supposed to
lit * suffering went there or not against the
repeated warnings of all officials Is bojond-
Iho question , the clmple fact being that they
are there and rwed relief making it Im-

perative
¬

upon the government to extend aid
If possible

No estimate hax ibeon made as to tbo test
and none cai bo prepared now. Congress
will bo asked to appropriate a Hufllclent
amount and the War department will expend

It In the most economical manner , ns In the
case of the Mississippi flood sufferers , vvhcn
$200,000 was appropriated and only $75,000 ox-
ponded.

-
.

The task of getting supplies to the Klon-
dike

¬

In mid-winter Ls not under-animated ,

and doubts are entertained ns to I Us po vtl-

bllltj1.
-

. Dyea can be reached by steamer.
Thence the Journey U ono of 700 mllw over
'the mountains , through deep drlftn of soft ,

loose snow. The aun ahlnes for onlj' about
five hours in rach twenty-four nnd the ther-
mometer

¬

often Is down lo 50 and CO degrees
below ? ere , U Is believed nn expedition
cannot reach the Klondike 'before February
at the earliest , and the hope Is expressed
tint there Is u sulllclent supply of fenxl 4o
last until then. It Is estimated there nro
5.000 people In the gold countrj' . A dispatch
recently stated that 10,000 head of horses
and eabtlo were In the country. Com-

missioner
¬

Smllh at Djea wires the
government thnt mich Is not the fact. Ho-

sajs thnt 1,000 nhecp started over the Ujea-
t nil nnd thnt It Is believed they reached the
mines Sometime ngo 300 sheep were Bent
down the Yukon , of which 200 may Invo
reached the Klondike. Secretary Algcr be-
lieves

¬

thnt Cnptaln Ray has gone to Dnvvson
and tint ho will make his way back and re-

port
¬

upon conditions there. Nothing Ins
been heard from him since ho left for the
Yukon , but the secretary expects advices
from him almost any day U In probable thnt
the president will send a special message to
confers asking an appropriation for the re-
lict

¬

of the pcoplo In the Klondike , nnd It Is
believed thnt prompt action wt7l be taken
and the money made Immediately available.-

Othur
.

advices leeched today and placed
before the president's olllclal family re-
ported

¬

that a herd of reindeer with supplies
had been started and a number of the pco¬
plo anxious to get down from the Klondike
country will ba brought back by this mcaiio.
The herd will ibo used through the w Inter
as far as possible

William A. Kjclman , superintendent ot the
government reindeer herds In Alaska , has
been hero several daj.s conforilng with th&
authorities and left tonight cnrouto to Lipl-
and.

-
. He goes under Instructions to en-

.gatro
.

a corps of Laps for service with tht
reindeer In Alaska Mr. KJelnnn Is an ex-
pert In the handling ot reindeer and bin
record In taking care of the government
herd In our country since ho came hero for
that purpose from Lapland makes him nti
authority on this phase of the Alaskan prob-
lem.

¬

.

nMIb U3VINST IM1I VVS.

Tlninoiiiit I'p to Otci * One Million
Dollars.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 30. Lieutenant
Colonel Randlctt , acting Indian ngcnt at the
Ulutah and Ouray agency , In Utah , In his
annual report to the Interior department ,

sajs ofllclal Information from the Depart-
ment

¬

of Justice states that more than COO

depredation claims , amounting to more than
$1,000,000 , have been filed against the Ute
Indians In the United States court of claims
and the suits Instituted In such mii'iici us-
to hold either of the contcdciitel binds
equally responsible for the allege J depie-
dntlons.

-
. The provision of the government

for counsel to defend these cases Is stated
to bo Inadequate nnd th southern Utes of-

Coloiado have united with the Uncompah-
grcs

-
, Umtahs.ind White Rivers of Utah , In

contracting for additional connso' ' .

The agent alleges that without doubt
nearly all these claims uio fraudulent am'
that these Indians have alsa just claliiis
against the United States thai rhould be ad ¬

justed-

.VIIIj

.
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Cnniioii IH In nior of

WASHINGTON , Nov. 30. Representative
Cannon , chairman of the committee on ap-

nroprlatlons.
-

. arrived In Washington todav
Speaking to a rcpoiter of the Associate !

press ho said that his policy foi the ap-

wcachlng
-

session of congress as chairman
of the house committee on appro-
or'atlona

-

would be to hold the
so far as ho could control

them down to existing conditions He ex-
Dressed the opinion that by the beginning ol
the cioxt fiscal jcar the Dlngley tariff blli
would afford revenue sufflcleut to meet the
legitimate den amis of the government He
also stated his belief to be that the coming
besslon would bo a comparatively brief one
Mr. Cannon says the appropriation cotnmlt-
tee will rccwrt the legislative bills before
the house before the Christmas holidays

I'HNSION SI3C1 llCU THHOIGII r Mill-

.rciislun

.

O litre Will % ! Collect Mouc-
roilKfullj

}

I'll Id.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 30 Assistant Se-

cretaiy
-

Webster Davis todaj' , In the case of
the widow of James Dempsey , late of com-

1any
-

C , Fourteenth Michigan Infantrj , held
that the fact that the widow accorrpanlcd
her claim with a certificate from the Board
of Health of Detroit , Mich. , that her hub-
band's

-
death was duo to paralysis of the

heart , but suppressed the Uct that subse-
quent

¬

Investigation by the coroner showed
that heart paralysis was caused by using
llqi'or and drugs , constituted fraud. The
Mdow was Denslcncd by special act of con-
gress

¬

and by today's decision the depart-
ment

¬

will recoup Itself for money previously
wrongfully paid her under the general pen-
sion

¬

iaws

iK ( o I'lmtoJIIrt-H.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 30 (Special Tele-

gram
-

) The postolflco nt Verdurette , Sliei-
man county , Neb , has been ordered discon-
tinued

¬

December 15. Mall will go to Loup
The order discontinuing the postofllco pt-
Wabhlngton Mills , Dtibuquo countj , la , has
been rescinded

Charles M. Sorcnsen was today commis-
sioned

¬

postmaster at Victor , S. I ) .
The postmaster general today authorized

Letter Carrier II C. L. Kler , of Omaha , to
proceed to Portland , Ore. , to exchange with
Carrier Fred Lousing , of that cltj' , who will
take Iwler's place In Omaha.

Nebraska postmasters appointed Maon
City , Ouster county , Robert K , Miller , vlco-
M. . C. Harrington , removed ; Odell , Gage
countj , James Smith Hurst , vice II. it-

.Llncher
.

, removed.
Iowa Doonevllle , Dallas countj , Sherman

M. Cook.
Wyoming rt. Trcd Stccle , Caibon county

A. R. Couzlns
The postofflo at Vcrduretto , Sherman

county , Neb. , has been discontinued. Mall
to Loup.

) nnil Hi'MlKiiiitloiiH ,

WASHINGTON , Nov. 30. The president
has accepted the resignation of Clnplaln Wil-

liam
¬

M , Goodwin of the Wabash , against
whom the captain of the ship made chaiges-
of Irregular living. The resignation of Lieu-
tenant Michael J. O'Drlen , Fifth Infantry ,

stationed at Fort McPhcrson , Ga , has been
received at the War department , but had not
yet been acted on. It 1s raid that charges
had been or wort) about to bo made against
this ofllcor , which in the event of acceptance
of his resignation , of course will bo dropped

Mttlu llopi- for Colour ! Slililt 3.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 30 The condition of

Colonel W. I ) . Chlploy of Florida , who Is
dangerously ill at aho Gar del J hospital here ,

had not Improved tills morning , anl his
physicians entertain no hope of hlj recovery
Ho U suffering from chronic disorder and a-

carbuncle. . It Is not believed lie can nurvlvo
more thun a few daj Colonel Chlpley was
prominent In the Florida senatorial contest ajcar ago.

It " 'nil ) to (io loVorIf , ,

WASHINGTON. Nov. 30 (Special Tele-
gram

-
) W. II , Wheeler , who has been ap-

pointed
¬

clerk to the committee on public
buildings and grounds of the house of i pio-
ecntatlvrs

-

by Congressman Mercer , has ar-
rived

¬

In the city preparatory to assuming his
duties ,

to 1riiilliT.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 30. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

.) Max Adler of Omaha and Henry W-

.Macomber
.

of Carroll. John Limit of Council
Illulfs , and David Mould ot Sioux Cltj', In. ,

have been admitted to practice buforo iho
Interior department._

Map of tin' Klonilll.i' .

WASHINGTON , Nov. 30 The coast and
geodetic survey will soon publish a now
map which will cover practically the entire
length cf the Yukon river and most of Ita-

tributaries. . Including the Klondike.

CONTEST FOR SUPREMACY

John Bull nud the Toutoaa Lock Horns In-

Earnest. .

PRESENT WAR IS A COMMERCIAL ONE

To IMII I n n 11 n n of r.nKllNh TrcaMnH Tilth-
JiTiniiii( ) | lu llculintliiK of a Oreat-

lttl Chilli- * ! ' llaiUi-ln
till * tirrat 1'rlie.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. Nov. 30. Commerclil
Agent Stern , at Uamberg. In a report to the
State department has given a great dsn-
of general InforiuUloti ccocernlng the re-

cent notice of England to terminate the com-
mercial

¬

treaty made with Germany. Mr-

Strrn rajs, that negotiations have been en-

tered
¬

Into ot the Instigation of Great
Hrltaln for a new treaty. The commerce
between England and Germany comprises
nearly 25 per cent of Uio latter's trado. Ger-
many's

¬

exports to Great Drltaln proper In-

180G wore valued at ? 1G9,932,000 nnd to the
British colonies 26418000. The great
amount of trade , lie says , Is due to the treitj-
of most favored nations existing between
Germany and England and Its colonies. The
treat } about to bo terminated ccuccdcd to
German trade the enjoyment of any con-
cession

¬

or privilege grantoJ to the colonies
of Great Drltaln or to the mother country
by the colonies , Germanj does not the
same advantages with the Dutch , French 01

Spanish colonies. The relations of the three
latter mother coiutrles to their colonies Is
much closer In matteis of trade than Eng-
land

¬

has with here. Re-forrlng to the fact
that Canada has recently made concessions
In Its tariff to English goods , nnd after ex-

pressing
-

the opinion that there Is no doubt
that other English colonies will soon follow
Canad.1 , LMr Stern sajs "Urcttt Urltaln wll
then bo obliged to make concessions In Its
tuin and amend all Us customs lavsa In sucl-
a way that certain products of Its colonies
may bo Imported Into the mother countrj
under moio favorable conditions than the
corresponding products of othei countries
This would be carrjlug Into effect tie plai-
to amalgamate nil parts of the Ilrltlsh cm-

plro into ono customs union
ENGLAND TH13 GAINER.-

Mr.

.

. Stern saj-s tint In the German tariff
a certain amount of consideration seems to
have been extended , resulting In a great In-

creaflo ot trade , nnd in comparing the llgures-
It la shown that Imports to Gernnny fron
England nnd Us colonies have been consldoi-
ablj gieitt-r than Gcnmnj's exports thlthor-
Ho Instances a number of articles vvhlcl
England and Its colonies aend to Germanj
and upon which the tariff amounts to bit
very little Influential German papeis , dls
cussing the toimlmtlon of the treatj , saj Uia-
It will bo easy for Gormcny to make icprluals
and that an Increase In German tariff rates
would bo much more serious for Englaiu
than Germany. Prof Carl Rothgen , a vvel
known national economist , In discussing the
question , sajs the "most fnvored natloi
clause should not bo applied to the customs
duties , but bo conceded only to n small clr-
clo of countries which are economically re-
lated to each other It Is not advlsiblo-
to concede to the British empire am
the United States nfter the new tariffs have
come Into force any tioaty rights by dealing
with the Imports upon the basis of the men
favored nation clause , thus creating fresl
obstacles for closer commercial and polltlca
relations between the middle Europeai
states "

The writer considers the ultimate corse-
quonco to bo that the struggle for supremacj
will necessarily lead Germany to a confllc-
of Interests with England , and finally a strug-
gle for the markets which shall icmalti opci-
to Germany.-

In
.

closing his article Prof Rothgen makes
some remaiks which nro significant , In view
of the late German seizure in China. Ho-
oajs that Gcimany must look to other mar ¬

kets. China Is principally to ho considered
The German merchant has gained a goo
footing there , but Russia , Japan , Englam
and Trance are always ready to snatch parts
of the country awaj"The twentieth cen-
tury

¬

will bring the struggle about China. "

> iinii'M OrilnHJ'B Suooi-Nsor.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 30 The president

todaj appointed George II. Hairles of this
cltjto be brigadier general of the mllltarj-
of the District of Columbia to succeed the
late General Ordwaj , former commanding
omccr of the District National guard M-
iHariles has been a majoi In the guird for
some years , and aa Inspector general of rlflo
practice has taken an active part In rlllc
competitions He was a well known newspa-
per

¬

man of this city for bomo jeais , and In-

th s capacity was present nt the lart Sioux
outbreak in Dakota and also at Homestead
He has been engaged In business pursuits
for about two jears and Ib at present becre-
tary

-
of the Washington Board of Trade

A GOOD PRACTICE

If You Wnn ( a CJooil Aiilietltinnil Per-
fcct

-
IHureMtlon.

After each meal dlHiolvo one or two of-

Stuart's Djspepsla Tablets In the mouth and ,

mingling with the food , they constitute a
perfect dlgeetlvo , absolutej! safe for the
most sensitive stomach

They digest the food before it has tlmo to
ferment , thus preventing the formation of
gas ind kcvplng the blood pure aig free
fiom the polsonoud products of fermented ,

half-digested food
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets mal.o the com-

plexion
¬

clear by keeping the blood pure.
They Increase flesh by digesting flesh-

forming foods-
.Stuart's

.

Djspepsla Tablets Is the only rem-
edy

¬

designed especially for the cure of
stomach trouble and nothing elcc.

Ono disease , one remedy , the successful
physician of toJaj Is the specialist , the suc-
cessful

¬

medicine is the medicine prepared
especially for one disease.-

A
.

whole package taken at one tlmo would
not hint you , but would simply bo u waste
of good material.

Over six thousand men amli women In the
state of Michigan alcno have been cured ot
indigestion and dspepsla by the of Stu-
art's

¬

Djbpopsla Tablets.
Sold by all druggists at CO cents for full

sized package
Send for free book on btoinacli diseases

to Stuirt Co , Marshal , Mi-

ch.Winter's

.

Winds
on fnco find hands produce the sime ro-

sultH
-

n nil nxo on tilt li.irK of a true C'utl-
clo

-
Is your bark UnearcU for , It la worse

him the. pioverhlnl blt And us It wouhl-
te uncomfortublo to gimid faro und hundd-
j u HUbatuntlal enclosure use

Rose nnd-
Cucumber Jelly-
That is better tlmn a sheltering fence. It's
cheaper , not In the way , softens , soothes the
chjpped rkln , removes redness and tough-
insa

-
, erudleitCH wrinkles , lUsHtroyn bluck-

leida
-

, Is not utlcky. More , It Unlit * the
wind nnd oold of twInter It Is the bent ar-
mor

¬

ngnlnut the breath of frost , Ily Its
cool , refrenhlntr touoh It prevents eoro ,

crucked tkln. It heulu nil pirtu exposed to
the (.hilling lilaats of out doors-

.ii
.

cents lurgo bottle und uold wherever
winds lilow

Your name to u fr e sample lo > ou

VIIIIA3ISO.A Jl'IMIAII , MT' . CO-

.Delrull
.

, HIuIilKUii.
for sale b-

yBoston Store Drug Dent.O-

MAHA. ' .
.

HEATERS IN THE NOSE-

.Nitlurp'n

.

Pro * lnl n Airnlnst Cliltllnrr
tin * I.turn * .

fllioulil llrW ll fnrcil for nnil No !
I'liircil lip.-

In

.

the back i ortlon of the nasal cavity
nro two Inrgo mnses of blood elsvhlchpour out upon Iho mirfnco of the mucous
membrane n watery subsinnce thnt mois-
tens

¬

the air which wo brentho In throuchthe nostrils , nnd also v nrnvM It This In-

naturo'R wny of pieiMrlng the ntmosphero-
o thnt when It reaches the lungH It 19-

piirllliHl , wnrmed and molMpned , so ns not
to dli urb the equilibrium of the lung ( em *
pcinture. Tlipj o blood are very del-
lento and sensitive nnd ono oinnot be ted
careful In forcing liquids Into Iho nose thatmay nggrunte nnd disturb their a 'Ion.
It Is true that catarrh begins , bit It unmlly
extends along the mcmbianes Inllnitiltiv ,' iho
larvnx the wlndplpo nnd bionchlil tubes,
so that In nearly all cases of cutiirh mul-
rolds trejitment throuifli the nostillrt Is use-
less

-
and harmful The only wnv bv whlcU

all ho nltcrtid parts In u genuine case of?

c'at.urh mv be leiched Is bv Intern il licit-
mcnt.

-
. In this vvaj the enllro mucous lining

Is rcntorod to proper secretive eondltloni-
nnd the nerves , bleiod nnd temperature servn-
to earrj off the dl ensiM mucous to theproper ! channels Since O.iuss'
Catarrh Tablets en me Into u e e-atairh h.ii
bcon betcr understood by the masses unit
these tablets nro a sure euro ; In fact e'atnrrli
cannot bo cured In nnj other wav. A trial
of these celebrated tablets will soon o'onr-
ho

'
< bead , thioit and lr pa sjgps , bcnldoit
having a stlmulnllng effect upon the bctvolo ,
bladdei , kldtie.VH and slonuu li. which nro
noarljnlvvavs nffectevd | ,vhen thn hi nd li
stuffed up Tr > these tablets Neiilj all
druggists keep thoni , or thejwill be sent
dliei-t , preiNild , upon receipt of price , TO

cents , bv (.' . R , Gnus , Marshall , Mich
Send for our Milunulo llttln book fully

oxplalnlng nil forms of catarrh.-

No

.

Detention From Quolnooa.-
Vo

.
refer to HINDIIEDS op cturn

PILES CURED
In Seven to Ten Days Without Pain.-

Ovit
.

TRUATMLNT Doi s TUB WORK.

THE EMPIRE RUPTURE CURE
AMD W1CDJCAL INSTITUTE ,

(Sjoco-Mn to inn o. r. , MII.LKK oo. )
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